**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply Voltage</td>
<td>DC 12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>12W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Efficiency</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Transfer Rate</td>
<td>5 Gbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Transfer Interface</td>
<td>USB 3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Connect USB Cable to EC-HDD2
- Attach the other end to your laptop or desktop PC
- Power On

**INSTALLATION**

1. Insert 2.5" or 3.5" SATA HDD from top
2. Connect Power Adapter to EC-HDD2

**UN-INSTALL**

1. Power Off
2. Unplug 2.5" or 3.5" SATA HDD from top

**FOR CLONING**

- The size of Target Disk must be equal to or larger than the size of Source Disk
- Plug the source hard drive and identify Source Disk and Target Disk
- Connect Source Disk to EC-HDD2
- Connect Power Adapter to EC-HDD2
- Copy Button

**Please handle with care.** Sabrent is not responsible for any software, hardware or data lost with the hard drive.